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Ey George J. Heimerl snd Arthur J. McEvily, Jr.
SuMMAm
The similarity of Iarson-Mi.llermaster curves for rupture life snd
minimum creep rate is shown for aluminum, two alminum alloys, two steels,
and two high-temperature high-strength alloys. In addition, the siroilsr-
ity of master curves for rupture life and for 0.2- and O.~-percent creep
strain is shown for the altinum alloys. The approximate invaisnce of
the product of rupture life and the minimum creep rate is shown for these
materials. With equivalent parameters derived on the basis of this invar-
iance, the master curves for the vsrious applications are generfized
essentially to a single curve in the high-temperature region for each
-t material; The minimum creep rate and the 0.2- and O.s-percent creep
strdn can be determined from the master curve for rupture by this method
for the materials investigated.
.
INTRODUCTION
Since the introduction of the Lam on-Miller time-temperature and
rate-temperature parameters for rupture and creep in 1952 (ref. 1), the
practice of summsrizing rupture and creep data by means of master curves
has been widely used. In addition to the”Lsrson-MLIJ_erparameters, other
empirical snd semiempirical parameters have been proposed (refs. 2 to 5).
With these parameters and master curves, predictions of rupture life and
creep can often be made from limited data. A critical evaluation of these
time-compensated parameters is given in reference 6; the advantages and
shortcomings of the method are covered therein.
In reviewing published master curves (refs. 1 and 5) for rupture
life, for minimum creep rate, and for creep strain, employing the Larson-
MUler parameters, a marked similarity of the master curves for a given
material is evident in most instances. This similarity suggests that
the curves are related and that it should be possible to predict one
curve from another or to generdd.ze the results so that a single master
curve wiU cover the various applications.
w TMs paper illustrates the similarity of master curves (obtained
with the Ia.rson-Millerparameters) for rupture life, minimum creep rate,
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and 0.2- and O.~-percent creep strain for a number of materials. A
relationship between rupture life and minimwn creep rate is also shown
for these materials. On the basis of this relationship, the master
curves for the different applications are generalized to a single curve
for each material.
SYMBOLS
creep-strain constsnt, percent
constant
(Collstszltc1 = c + log~()c)
(constant C2 = c + loglo:)
,
( )constant C5 = C + loglo Gmc
creep strain, percent
slope of curve of 10g10 ‘r plotted against loglo r
minimum creep rate, percent hr-1
time for creep strain e, hr
rupture life, hr
absolute temperature, %
.-.
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GENERAUZED MASTER CURVES
Similsxity of Master Curvzs
The materials included in this study are pure alwninum (ref. 7),
2024-T3 aluminum-alloy sheet (refs. 8 to J2}, 7075-T6 clad aluminum-
alloy sheet (ref. 13), carbon-molybdenum steel (ref. 1), 18-8 C!bstain-
less steel (ref. lb), and the “superalloy” S-590 (ref. 1) and Inconel X
(ref. 15). Creep and rupture data for these materials we shown in fig-
ures 1 to 3. Mastercurvesfor these materials, shown in figure 1, are
either those previously published or were constructed from the data. The
correlation of the data with the master curves is shown for aU the mate- 5’
rials except the carbon-molybdenw steel and the superalloy S-590 for
w
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which the data were not available. The master curves shown are for
rupture life, minimum creep rate, and 0.2-percent and 0.5-percent creep
3
strain. Master curves for creep strain
alloys inasmuch as strain data were not
except for lhconel X. For kconel X, a
lation of the strain data with a master
the temperature range of the data.
are shown only for the aluminum
available for the other materials
reasonably satisfactory corre-
curve could not be obtained over
Examination of figure 1 revesls a marked similarity of the master
curves for rupture LLfe, minimum creep rate, smd 0.2-percent and 0.5-
percent creep strain for a given material. The principal.exception
occurs in the low-temperature, high-stress region for the aluminum alloys
(figs. l(b) and l(c)). In this region, the data frequently becomes dis-
continuous and a correlation of the data with a single curve is no longer
obtained. The genersl similarity of the master curves suggests that for
a given material a relationship exists between the curves except in the
low-temperature, high-stress region.
Relationship Eetween Rupture IiLfeand Mininnm Creep Rate
The basis for the similarity of the master curves is givenby the
approximate inwmiance of the product of rupture lffe and the steady
creep rate which may be eqmessed as
(1)
In equation (l), ~ is the rupture life in hours, r is the tini.mum
creep rate in percent hour-l, and c is a creep-strain constant.
cell
and
cm
Equation (1) has been derived theoretically byMa&Mn (ref. 16) and .
also be obtained fran the empirical relationship between rupture life
finimum creep rate
be given as
where m is the slope
and b is a constant.
tion (1) with loglo c
suggested by Mmkman and Grant (ref. 1~), which
Zwlo % =mloglor+b (2)
of a curve of loglo tr plotted against loglo r
If the slope is -1, equation (2) reduces to equa-
= b.
The slopes obtained from the log-log plots (ref. 17), however,varied
from about -0.7 to -0.9 for alwnimm, iron, nickel, titaniwa, cobalt, and
copper alloys. Although the relative influence of low-temperature and
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high-temperature creep on the determination of the slopes could not be
ascertained in reference 17 because the data were omitted, there is a
possibility that consideration of the low-temperature creep may have
resulted in lower slopes since, for low temperatures, different creep
laws undoubtedly apply (ref. 4). For the case in which m # -1, equa-
tion (2) may be written
w
trr-m = c (3)
The experimental relationship between rupture life and minimum creep
rate obtained for..thevarious materials in the present investigation is
shown in figure 2. A slope of -1 waa assumed for the curves. In sane
instances a slope other than -1 might fit the data slightly better but
the agreement in the region covered by the tests would only be altered
slightly. Considerable scatter is evident, however, in some cases; for
example, see figure 2(b) for 2024-T3 alminum-a.lloy sheet in the long-
time region. There is also an indication that the slope is scmwhat less
than -1 in the low-temperature region for sane of the materials. (See
fig. 2(c) for 7075-T6 clad aluminum alloyand fig. 2(e) for 18-8 Cb
stainless steel.) Vslues of the intercept b (at loglo r = 0, fig. 2) *-
me given in table I for the different materials. The value of the
intercept for pure aluminun was found to be”l.1, which is close to the
value 1.5 calctited from reference 16.
.
The constsmt c in equation (1) can be described as a creep-strain
constant (in percent) that is some measure of the viscous flow which
occurs during steady creep but bears no known relation to the actual
strain or elongation at rupture (ref. 17). Values of the creep-strain _
cons-tactfor each material are included in table I.
Relatimship Between Parameters
For generalization purposes, the master curve for r’gptureis taken
as the basic curve because the data for rupture are more available and
reliable than other creep data. The Larson-Miller time-temperature
parameter employed-for this p~Pose is .
qc +Ioglot$ (4)
in which TR is the absolute temperature (%), C is a constsmt, and
~ is the rupture life in hours. The constsnt C msy have a value , ~
of 20 (ref. 1) or, for the best correlation of the data, some other value
may be taken in some cases (ref. ~).
w
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In order to determine a rate parameter which is equivalent to the
time parsmeter (4), a relation between minimum creep rate and the rupture
life “isreqtired. The assuqtion is made that equation (1) provides this
relationship. fibstitution of equation (1) into the time parameter (4)
gives
(TR Cl - loglo r) (5)
in which Cl = C + loglo C. 32nasmuchas parameter (5) is equivalent to
parameter (4) at a given stress, the master curve for rupture now holds
for the minimum creep rate aa well. Parsmeter (~) has the sane form as
the Larson-Miller rate parsmeter (ref. 1). If the assumption is made
that the slope is not equal to -1, equation (3) applies and the equivalent
parameter beccmes
A time parameter for a given amount of creep strain, which is equiv-
alent to the rupture-life parameter, can be derived for steady-creep
conditions from equation (1) and parsmeter (4). From eqmtion (1), the
time tc for the creep strain ~ in terms of the creep-strain con-
stant c and the rupture life tr is
(6)
By mibstituting equation (6) into psrsmeter (4), the equivalent parameter
for a given amount of creep strain ec is obtained
TR(C + loglo ): +loglo tE
Parameter (7)may be written in the more general form
(7)
(8)
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= c -!-logl~ :.
*
in which C2 If the relation between rupture life and
creep rate is given by equation (3) instead of equation (1), psr=eter (8) ~
becomes
%(C3
where C3 = c + loglo emc.
Comparisons of
Generalized master curves
- m loglo t~
)
.
(8a)
Generalized I@ster Curves
for the minimum creep rate and for 0.2-
and 0.5-@rcent creep strain (fig. 3) were constructed by means of the
equivalent parameters (’j)and (8) and the creep-strain constant c
(table 1). In this procedure, values of the minimum creep rate sad the
time for 0.2- and 0.5-percent creep strain were first determined for
several stresses and temperatures from the master curves for minimum
creep rate and strain (fig. 1). The co~responding values of the equiv-
alent parameters were then calculated from these values. Inasmuch as
the constant in the equivalent parameter us-tiny differed from the orig-
k
inal constant by only a small amount, the c&’relation of the data with
the generaUzed curves is about the ssme as shown in figure 1. For
clarity, the data were omitted from figure 3.
K
A compaison of the generalized master curves with the maater curve
for ruptru?efor the vsrious materials (fig. 3) ,showsthat the generalized
curves agree closely with the master curves-for rupture except in the low-
temperature region. The greatest variation was found for 2024-T3 aluminum
alloy for stresses above about 40 ksi (fig. 3(b)). For the materials and
applications shown, the minimum creep rate ,andvarious smounts of creep
strain can therefore be determined in the high-temperature region from
the master curve for rupture by means of the appropriate eqvlvalent
parameter.
Further investigation is required to determine the general applica-
bility of the equivalent parsmeter (8) for the creep strain to other
materiab end various amounts of creep strain, The question as to how
small or how large a creep strain can be utilized by this method also
remains to be established for different materials. If the creep strain
is small, an appreciable part may be primary or transient creep rather
than steady creep, and, if the creep strain is large, tertiary creep may
be involved. In general, if significmt siiountsof pririaryor tertiary
creep are present; this method ~y be
actual magnitude of the creep strain.
expected to underestimate the
-.
-kc
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CONCLUDING RE@lRKS
‘7
kter curves (employing the Iarson-Mller time-temperature and rate-
temperature psmmeters) for rupture life, minimum creep rate, snd 0.2-
percent and O.~-percent creep strain may be generalized to a single curve
by means of equivalent psnmneters derived frcunthe invariance of the
product of rupture life and the minimum creep rate. The agreement of
the generalized master curve for the minimwn creep rate with the master
curve for rupture is satisfactory in the high-temperature region for
each of the materials investigated. The generalized master curves for
0.2- and 0.5-percent creep strain were also in good agreement with the
master curve for rupture in the high-temperature region for the two
aluminm alloys. A single master curve, the master curve for rupture,
can therefore be utilized for the detonation of the minimum creep
rate and for the 0.2- and 0.5-percent creep strain for the cases
investigated.
Although a variety of metals have been covered, the methd presented
herein should not be applied to other materials without further experi-
mental evidence because the correlation of the data with the master curves
d may not always be satisfactory and the product of the rupture life and the
minimum creep rate may not always be approximately constant. This is
particularly the case with regard to the application to creep strain,
. which may involve some degree of primary or tertiary creep that is not
taken into account by this method. In adtition, the generalized master
curve should be used only within the range of the data unless it can be
shown that extrapolation can be employed with reasonable accuracy.
Although the method of generalizing the master curves has been carried
out with the Larson-Mi.l.lerparameters, other suggested temperature-
mdified time or rate pmsmeters could be uti~zed in a similar manner.
Langley Aeronautical Laboratory,
National Advisory C!camd.tteefor Aeronautics,
Iangley Field, Vs., July 8, 1957.
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TABLE I
CREEP-STRAIN CONSTANT C AND INTJIRCWT b
%reep-strain ~ntercept b
~terial
Co:;::t c’ (frcinfig. 2)
Pure ahminum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.1 1.4
2024-T3 aluminum-alloy sheet . . . . . . 1.6 0.2
7075-T6clad aluminum-alloy sheet . . . . 0.0
Carbon-molybdenum steel.. . . . . . . . . 3;:: 1.6
18-8 C% stainless steel . . . . . . . . . 10.0 1.0
>s-590. . l . . , . . . . . . . . , . l . 6.3 0.8
‘lnconelX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.16 -0.8
%mglo c = b.
L
.
2Bsr stock heat-treated h hours at 2100° F, 24 hours at l~” F, and
20 hours at 1300° F.
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F5.gure 1.- Maater curves for rupture and tinimun creep
materials. (Master curves for 0.2- and O.5-percent
shown for slmiinm alloys.)
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Figure 1.- Continued.
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Figure 1.- Continued.
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Figure 1.- Continued.
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Figure 2.- Relation between rupture life and mininum creep rate for
various materials.
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Figure 3.- Comparison of generalized master curves for minimum creep
rate (and for 0.2- and O.~-percent creep strain for aluminum alloys)
with master curves for rupture for various materials.
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